**Biomedical Equipment Maintenance**

**Biomedical Equipment Warranty**

**Boiler Inspection**

**Bottled Water**

**City of Lubbock Permit Fees**

**Copier Rental Lease**

**Dell Purchases by Punch-out and Special Equipment**

**Document Shredding**

**Document Storage**

**Dry Ice**

**Elevator Inspection**

**Employee Reimbursement**

**Express Mail/Delivery Services**

**Eye Bank**

**Instrument Sterilization**

**International/Foreign Speaker/Lecturer (Demonstrating Service within their Expertise)**

**Interpreter Services**

**Linen Services**

**Lubbock County Filing Fees**

**Microscope Order**

**Mortuary Services**

**Non-Compliant Invoice**

**Notary Public Commission or Renewal**

**Office Furniture Order**

**Official Functions – Deposit Required**

**Official Functions – No Deposit Required**
Participant (non-employee) Travel

Pediatric Rotation - Processing Fee

Pediatric Rotation - Self Insurance

Prescription Pads

Printing

Professional Liability Insurance

Promotional Items

Property Taxes

Rental of Booth Space

Speaker/Lecturer (Demonstrating Service within their Expertise)

Student Move Reimbursement

TAS Inspection

Temporary Employment Agencies

Transcription Services

Translation Services

Uniforms – Facilities and Maintenance

Uniforms – Lab Coats

Uniforms – Work Safety Shoes

Visa – H1B Fraud Prevention Detection Fee

Visa – Immigration/ Visa Petition Fee

Visa – Immigration/Visa Premium Processing Fee

Water – RO System